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' - Minutes of Gartcosh Community Council meeting Held on 4th May 1998 in Gartcosh Public Hall 

Attendees: Andrew Barret 
J a m e s  Diamond, 
Jacqueline Greechan, 
Bnan Johnsfone 
S a m  Mclnstry 
Billy Russell 
Rita Laing 
Mr D e w  

Apologies Jim Waddell 
David Slack 

Pauline Campbell 
George Greechan 
Bill Holley 
Fay Kennedy 
David McPherson 
Cathy Russell 
S e n g a  Macaloney 
Mr Millar 

D Kennedy 
Hugh H a m  
Mrs E Carey 
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Minutes of Previous Minutes 

Accepted as a true record. Brian Johnstone asked  that  it b e  noted that h e  had sen t  apologies for the last meeting. 

Problem Gainina access t o  the hall 

A break down in communications meant that the hall keeper  w a s  not informed of the meeting. Transport w a s  arranged to bring : 
hall keeper to  Gartcosh a s  he was  happy to open the hall for the meeting. 

ACTION: JG to find out what caused the problem. 
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I tems  from previous minutes 

Russell's lnauirv 

W e  are  still awaiting the issue of tne final report from t h e  inquiry. 

U nderc roun d Ca blin c 

A letter has been received explaining the situation. 

Joe Shaw 

A letter has  been sen t  to Harry McGuigan. 

Wilson's 

Situation is still ongoing. 

0 Constitution 

Due to delays in starting i ie  meeting it WES decided that the  issue of the draft constitution be  d e f w e d  till the next meeting 

A copy of a draft constitution was  distributed to t h o s e  who had not been present a t  the previous meeting. 

Proposed Round a b o u t  

A letter had been received that outlined a proposal for t h e  roundabout a t  the end of Mowbray Avenue and  the  work road. The 
plans where discussed in some detail. 

It w a s  generally felt that all of the proposals put forward were  not acceptable on  several counts. 

loss of amenity (the plan as s e e n  is for a basic concrete  roundabout replacing our existing gardens) 
Safety i ssues  surrounding access to all areas north of the roundabout ie Johnston road, Lochside, Blades court etc. 
No provision for crossings for school children 
The detail of the plan provided w a s  felt to b e  in doubt  (scale) 
The volume of traffic suggested (from the environmental repor: into the slip roads) 
The noise created by h f i c  using the junction. 

ACTION: A meeting to be organised with the Planning Dept. a n d  the  Community Council 
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Northern Com'dor Plan 

n e  plan was discussed in Same detail the main issue causing concern was the pian to rezone an area of park land at me top of 
the hill at Mount Ellen behind Lochend road through to Mr Lamonts farm (leaving only the Football park) for housing . 
This was generally felt not to be in the infrests of either village as  it would lead to the two villages being virtually linked and thus 
loosing their individual identrty. 

h o t h e r  issue that arose was the fact that their appeared to be no plan for any recreational land in the Northem corridor pian in the 
Gadcosh area dispite the f x t  thnt the recent and planned building in the area would increase the village population quite 
significantly and so make Lye need for recreational facillities more acute. 

ACTION: J Waddel looking at the plan and it was proposed that he carry this issue forward 

Paths & Footwavs 

It was noted during a visit by Scottish natural Heritage to the village that there was a general problem in the village with a lack of 
care and maintenance. During this meeting it was suggested that Scottish Natural Heritage may be able to help protectiimprove 
the various rights of way in the area eg the Ducks Walk. There was also a general inquiry about local knowledge of other 
pathslrights of way in the area. 

AOB e 
Water Tower 

The previous contractor involved in clearing the old works site had left the area in a mess which has had to be put right. The wr t i r  
tower itself was scheduled for demolition in April. Scottish Enterprise should chase up the contractor. Their is also some concern 
Ebout the contamination that has been found on the site. Fay to write to Scottish Enterprise to push for the towers demolition. 

3 0 V ' S  Brioade 

The Boys Brigade had he!ped wi'h the delivery of the Annual Report around the village and it was felt generally that a payment 
should be offered for wor'6 done, during this discussion it was also noted that Boys Brigade are currently raising funds to purchase 
new flags. It was decided by those present that a sum of €100 should be offered (f40 payment for delivery, and f60  donation for 
flag fund) 

Action: Pauline Campbell to orcanise 

Wreath 

On hearing of the sudden dezth of M r  Robert Carey, a regular attendee at our Monthly meetings, it was proposed that a wreath be 
s t n d  on behalf of the connunity council, members of the community council committee would also be atending the funeral. 

Halikeeoer Retirement 

It was brought to the attentjon of ihe community council that the hall keeper would be retiring in the summer and that normally a 
small gift is organised by the various organisations that use the hall. This is to be carried forward to the nex: meeting. 

Next Meetino 

Date of Next meeting 
1 s: June Gartcosh Public Hall at 7:SOprn 



- Minutes of Gartcosh Community Council meeting 

Attendees: David Black Pauline Campbell David Carselaw 
Marian Carselaw Martin Christie J ams  Diamond 
George Greechan Jacqueline Greechan, Hugh Harra 
Brim Johnstone Duncan Kennedy Fay Kennedy 
Mn Rita Laing lain Lindsay Senga Macaloney 

Owen Mc Gany Sam Mclnstry Brenda Macrae 
Billy Russell Cathy Russell Mrs I Simpson 
Mr J Simpson Mrs Watt 
10 other residents of the village also attended this meeting 

Held on 6% July 1998 in Gartcosh Public Hall 

Apologies Jin Waddell David McPherson 

Visitors Steve Dickie 
James Watson 

John Watson 
David McDove 

Lacarkshire Development Agency 
Planning Department 

Presentation bv Lanarkshire Develooment 

Steve Dickie and John Watson made a presentation outlining the role of LDA-in connection with the regeneration of t;- 
works site. It was emphssised that the site is one Of only a few sites that are of importance at national level due to tne 
strategic location. 

In the past few months a Regeneration Partnership has been formed involving North Lanarkshire Council, Scottish 
Enterprise, Lanarkshire Development Agency and Locate in Scotland. 

There is currently a plan to develop the site in 2 phases and f7.6 M has been obtained for this development. 

Phase I 

Phase 2 

Involves the creation of a motorway interchange, land renediation, site infra structure and 
deve!opnent of a masterplan. 
Reinstellation of servicesiinfrastructure, site development and possible rei1 link 

Plan of Work to be done 

Interchange - Starting November 1998 - May 1999 
Decontamination of the site - this will continue through to August 1999 
Services June 1999 - Jan 2000 
Mzstei Plan - Aucust 1999 

Sta tus  

e Interchange Jobs to be done to make the site useful Services Master Plan 

Planning consent has Rernediation, removal of asbestos, Sewers, water This will cover overall 
already been given and basement infill, hydrocarbon removal, power etc. development, 
the building of the road treating of tipped material, consolidation of Drainage area infrastnrcture, 
will include landscaping, old mine workings and foundation study are to be transportation, 
road orders and demolition. 
acquisition have already consultation, opt ionsk 
been worked out. An utilisation 
area close to the road is 
the home to some rare 
amphibians and 
arrangements are being 
made to protect these. 

completed environmental i m p a c t  




